
MR. AND MRS. G. ROUSE IVEY receive
certificate for completing seminar from

Gerald Long, left, and Dr. J.E. Legates.

Duplin Couple Attends
Tobacco Production Seminar

-tT

A Duplin County couple
has completed a seminar
designed to sharpen their
tobacco production and
marketing skills.

G. Rouse Ivey has com¬

pleted the executive
development seminar for
tobacco farmers and his wife,
Cynthia (Cindy), has com¬

pleted the executive de¬
velopment seminar for
tobacco farm women. The
seminars were conducted by
the N.C. Agricultural Ex-

.; tension Service with a grant
* from R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
- Company.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Ivey, who
; reside at Mount Olive, Route
- 2, attended two two-day

seminar sessions ai (North
Carolina State University.
They then joined about 50
other tobacco growers for the
final two-day seminar ses¬

sion in Winston-Salem.
While in Winston-Salem

they also received certifi¬
cates for completing the
seminar. The certificates
were presented by Gerald
Long, president and chief
operating officer of R.J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co., and
Dr. J.E. Legates, dean of the
school of agriculture and life
sciences at NCSU.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey produce
about 20 acres of tobacco and
also grow corn, soybeans,
cucumbers, hogs and cows.

In nominating them for the
seminar. Duplin Agricultural
Extension Agent J. Michael
Moore called the Iveys "A
very deserving and hard-
workuip farm couple."
The seminar covered all

phases of tobacco produc¬
tion, harvesting, curing,
marketing and manufactur¬
ing. There were also sessions
on tobacco policies, inter¬
national trade, land-use
planning, stress manage¬
ment and farm business
practices.

"This is the third year that
these unique seminars have

been offered," said Dr. Billy
E. Caldwell, head of the
department of crop science at

NCSU. "Comments from
present and past participants
indicate they are one of the
most valuable experiences
they have ever had.
"The women in particular

tell us that this is one of the
few opportunities they have
had to attain technical train¬
ing in tobacco production,"
Caldwell continued. "In
these seminars we treat them
as full partners in the farm¬
ing operation."
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Duplin Farmer To
Be Honored At

White House Ceremony
A Duplin County farmer is

among 10 finalists in the fiist |
annual national soil and ,

water conservation awards |
program designed to recog-
nize outstanding soil and
water conservation efforts.
He and his wife will travel to ,

Washington for the Dec. 19 (
White House awards cere-

mony.
Representing the state of

North Carolina as a national
finalist is Furnie Lee Boyette
of Kenansville. The awards
program, sponsored by the
National Endowment for Soil
and Water Conservation and
the Du Pont Company, (

recognized Boyette for the
innovative, yet inexpensive
conservation techniques ap¬
plied to his 184-acre farm.
The successful husband-

and-wife farm operation has
doubled tobacco yields in the
past 10 years by using con¬
servation techniques such as

diversion and parallel ter-
races, contour planting, and
strip-cropping. Their corn,
tobacco and swine farm has
doubled in value over the
past 12 years, Boyette esti¬
mated.

"It's a good feeling going
to sleep at night knowing
your land will be there when
you wake up," Boyette said
about his successful conser-
vation techniques which won

him the conservation award.

The Boyeftes are among 10
farmer and rancher finalists
¦elected from 35 states in the
first annual awards program
sponsored by the NESWC
and the Du Pont Company,
rhe finalists in the program
will receive award certifi¬
cates and a trin to Wash¬
ington. Each of the three
national winners will receive
a SI ,000 cash award.1
The three national winners

will be selected from among
the finalists at the White
House ceremony at 10:30
a.m. Other award activities
include events with Du Pont
officials, other private sector
leaders, and members of
Congress such as Rep. Ed
Jones (D-TN), chairman of
the House agriculture sub¬
committee on conservation,
credit and rural develop¬
ment, and Senator Roger
Jepsen (R-1A), chairman of
the Senate agriculture sub¬
committee on soil and water
conservation and the envi¬
ronment.

In announcing the names
of the finalists on Oct. 31,
Endowment Chairman
Barker said, "The awards
program has been designed
to help make both farmers
and the general public more
conscious of the importance
nf saving our resources by
spotlighting the work of out¬

standing producers."

Dale Wolf, Du Pont group
vice president, said, "AH of
us at Du Pont are pleased to
sponsor the Endowment's
first awards program and to
extend our company's long¬
standing commitement to
conserve America's richest
natural resources. This
country's farmers and
ranchers deserve widespread
recognition and encourage¬
ment for their efforts to
practice sound, cost-effective
conservation techniques."
The NESWC, established

in June 1982, is a non¬

profit. privately funded, non-

political organization dedi¬
cated to conserving our na¬
tion's natural resources and
fostering a sense of stew¬
ardship for the land by
involving all americans from
the public and private sec¬
tors, formers and non-
farmers alike, Barker said.

"This partnership hopes to

guarantee that we can look
forward to food and fiber for
a decent life and not accept a

diminishing soil and water
base." Barker said.

FmHA To Help
Farmers Stay-Up

Special actions by Farmers Home Ad¬
ministration (FmHA) to help farmers stay in
business were up substantially in the 1983
fiscal year, FmHA State Director Larry W.
Godwin, said.

In fiscal year 1982, Godwin said, re¬

schedulings and subordinations totalled
2,540. In fiscal 1983, which ended Sept. 30,
similar actions were 2,941.
The specifics: In the 1982 fiscal year, the

number of Farmers Home farm borrowers
who had their loans rescheduled or re-

amortized to help them in mak.ng payments
was 790. In 1983 that was up to 1,268.

In addition, Godwin said. Farmers Home
in North Carolina assisted another 1,673
borrowers to obtain additional credit from
the private sector. These "Subordinations,"
in which Farmers Home subordinates part of

its loan collateral to other lenders, totaled
$26,421,000 in fiscal year 1983.

"Subordinations help both individuals and
all Farmers Home borrowers," Godwin said.
"An individual may need more credit than
FmHA, by law, can extend. By FmHA's
taking a second position to another lender,
our borrower is able to get adequate credit
for the operation. Second, by involving the
private and cooperative credit sectors, we

stretch our limited funds for those borrowers
who need this help the most."

Farmers Home Administration is the rural
credit agency of the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. This year, FmHA loaned to
271,000 farmers who could not get credit
elsewhere. Their loans totaled about 12
percent of the total farm credit outstanding
in the U.S.

Christmas At Liberty Hall
Christmas in the South as

sprung from rich traditions,
ones cherished and passed
down from family to family.
As th Kenan family did
when they inhabited the
home. Liberty Hall will again
open its doors to friends for
its annual open house, "A
Plantation Christmas," on

Sunday, Dec. 18 from 2 until

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

On Sunday, Dec. 17th at 7
p.m., the youth of Dobson
Chapel Church will present
"Two Nights Before Christ¬
mas." The adult choir will
present "Joseph, the
Carpenter." Everyone is
cordially invited to attend.

6p.m.
Liberty Hall is a distinct

example of Greek Revival
architecture at its best. The
stately old home will be filled
with the spirit and fragrance
of the holiday season as it
was in the mid-1800s. Only
fresh greenery of pine, hem¬
lock, boxwood, holly, cedar
and yew will be used for the
the basis of the decorations.
A variety of fruit, berries and
nuts that were bountiful in
early Eastern North Carolina
will add color as well as a
source of dessert as they did
in an earlier time.
Guests will be greeted by

members of the 3rd North
Carolina Batallion (Battery
B) and the Kenansville
Beautification Committee
will serve traditional refresh¬
ments. Some of the plan¬
tation dependencies will also
be decorated and open to
guests.

Rich Boyd of Nashville,
Tenn., who serves as special
consultant to Liberty Hall
Restoration, and Ricky
Russell of New York City,
will again supervise the de¬
corating for the open house
which is sponsored by the
Liberty Hall Restoration
commission. For more infor-

mat ion, contact Liberty Hall
at 296-0522.

FOR SALE

1965 Mobile Home -

10x60 with 4x10
Expando. Needs to be
seen to be appreciated.
Blocks & Utility pole
included. Good condi¬
tion. Call 296-1002
after 7 p.m.

Wilkins Pontiac is pleased to
announce the addition of Carl
IN. Sandlin to the sales staff.

^1
1984 PHOENIX COUPE

SAVE s120000
39MPH Hwy. '10,557No payment 'til March *84.

1984 PONTIAC T-1000

r *5999°°
.

,

¦
T ,JjP . 44 MPH Hwv. *6717

PONTIAC T-1000 No payment 'til March '84.

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
SAVE $100000 JiWMu

general motors parts division Pontiac 1^

Keep That qmFeeling Warsaw We service all GM cars

at /

Warsaw

Recreation
Schedule

Dec. 15-21
Thur. Dec. 15 - 3:30 -

PeeWee Girls Basketball try-
outs; 4:30 - PeeWee Boys
basketball try-outs; 6 - 7 -

Aerobics with Linda Beck at
Warsaw Elementary; 6:15 -

10 p.m. - Adult volleyball
practice
Mon. - Dec. 19 - 5:45 - 6:45

- Aerobics with Linda Back at
Warsaw Elementary.

DiscoverHome
SatelliteTV...

Free ^
Demonstration!
Tomorrow'sTechnologyAvailabteToday!
Com* and sae for yourself the amazing clarity of TV picturei
sent from space.

Experience the incredible variety of television now available
via satellite. More movies, more news, more sports, specials,

'

religious and cultural TV, financial and educational TV, plus
unique special interest television that's available nowhere elsel
(Some programs require viewer fees.)
Learn how you can "scan the skies" from the comfort of your
own living room I
See Channel Master Satellite Reception Equipment in action-
space age performance at a down-to-earth pricel

TO ChannelMaster*
rmm SATELLITE RECEPTION EQUIPMENT \9

Tp arrange for a

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
coma by

PACE HOME
APPLIANCES, INC.

313 N. FRONT ST. WARSAW ^
393-4343

Green Acres Apartments
Peterson A Pickett Streets Magnolia

10 Units - 2 Bedroom Apartments
Available Now

- Inergy Iffficient Apartments -

. Overhead I Wait halation . Refrigerator . Range . GE Heat Pump . Thermooane Windows
. Waslwr/Drytr Connections . Felly Carpeted . Utility/Storage Rooms . Private Parting

Call (919) 736-7930
I to I Week Gays Collect Per Appointments Or 747-3204

. To 9 P.M. And Weekends
Appartments Shows Sy Appointment Only

WE'RE WORKING
TO STAY NEAR THE i

BOTTOM OF THIS LIST.
THEPfUCCOF ELECTRICnY.
1. New York, NY, 15.78
2. Newark, NJ, 10.25
3. New Haven, CT, 9.84
4. Boston, MA, 9.06
5. Philadelphia, PA, 9.02
6. Pittsburgh, PA, 8.67
7. Cleveland, OH, 8.64
8. Hartford, CT, 8.62
9. St. Petersburg, FL. 7.37

10. Savannah, GA, 7.07
11. Tampa, FL, 7.02
12. Columbia, SC, 6.98
13. Miami, FL, 6.93
14. Richmond, VA, 6.90
15. Baltimore, MD, 6.86
16. Pensacola, FL, 6.83
17. Syracuse, NY, 6.82
18. Washington, DC, 6.77
19. Birmingham, AL, 6.51
20. Wheeling, WV, 6.49 *

21. Gulfport, MS, 6.36
22. CP&L, 6.34
23. Jackson, MS, 6.17
24. Cincinnati, OH, 6.14
25. Fairmont, WV, 5.83
26 Atlanta, GA, 5.79
27. Charlotte, NC, 5.61
28. Roanoke, VA, 5.37
Survey of Average Price Per Kilowatt Hour

For Residential Customers in 28 Cities For 12
Months Ending June 30 1983

Like the cost of just about .

everything else,the price you're
paying for electricity has gone
up forthe past few years. ]

But it could've beenworse.
In fact, asyou can see by

thechart,CP&Lranked lessthan
a penny overthe lowest price
per kilowatt hour

What's more, in 3 out of4 4

towns,you'd pay more.
. And,with your help, we'll

keep on conservingenergyandlooking formore efficient ways
to operate sowe can stay close «

to the bottom ofthe list.
Thatway both ofuswill get

moreout ofour^g%o ¦
energy dollars.

' I


